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Restaurants Rush to Serve Cure for Bird Flu Panic
, Issue advisories, send out messages on safety of their prod cuts to help prevent businessfrom taki ng more hits
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servedat KFC Indla Is oookedat 170
degrees Celsius. whkh Ismuch

hlgherthan the temperature fl7O"C

NewDelh1: With the birdOu scare
spreading across the coun~ rt8-

forcooktngof poultry prescribed by
the World Health Organization.
Kyllnmanaglngdlrector Saurabh

taurantsbaveswunglntod.aml8e-

Khanljosatd consumers are staying

controlmodetoreassureconsumersabout conswning chicken

dishes. one of the largest-selling
cuisines in the country among

non-vegetarians.

Yum! 8raJJds.owned KFC, Asian
culslnechaln KyUn and Lite Bite
Fbods-awned Punjab Grill said sales
have been hltslnce theoutbreak.
"We have seen a drop In the salts
momentum over the past few days,"
a KFCspokesperson said. "It is
dlfficult to attribute th1s impactto
any particular development. Se\'e-

raJ factors as the ongoing protests
and harsh winters in thenortb,
among others, are in play at pre·

sent."
The spokesperson said the chicken

away from chicken dishes.
"They're looking for more fish
opUons,especlaUy\\'lthflSh beina
lnseason.Salesof chicken items
have dropped by IG-15%, ~ he said.
The bird flu outbreak comesas
restaurants had started to report a
revlvalln dining-outafter the
Covld·lO-induce<l slump since
March-end. Thedlne-in business,
which drives the bulll: of revenue for
res\aurants, had begun turning
around towards the end of the
previous quarter, with fewer <:0vid·l9eases and thelifllngo( rest·
rictions. though about a thlrd of the
restaurants and bars.cross the
country may have shut permanent·
ly because of the pandemic.
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AnJanChatterJee,chairmanof
Speciality Restaurants that opera·
tes Mainland China and Oh! Cal·

cutta, Slid: MWe ha\'et"evlewed the
developments and the needle on
sales has not moved down. But
"
following reports of cases and
.
.~
consldErina we are still going thro" ~
ugh thecoronavlrus, v.-earelssulng
FILE PHOTO advlsorieson thesame."
detailed mailers over the 'Neekend
The boo fluscare has impacted the
to consumerson the safety of chick· saleof ddcken andchlcken proen prcxlucts. cooking temperatures ducts,especlally lnnorth lndia, with
andadherenc:e toadditlonal safely
the ban on ltiter-statetransportatlon
protocols.
of hens alsoimpactingsales.
FreshTQHome sent OUI a message
A spokesperson for McDonald's
thatsa!d Its chicken is raised In
india· Nonh and Eastsaid chicken
blo-secured farms under theauper-· producu served in ttsrestaurants
vision of veterinarians.
undergo64 quality checks across
SpeciaU ty Fcods-owned Mainland thesupply chain from the farms to
China and Zorawar Kalra 's Fanl
Itsrestaarants.
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Rohlt Aggarwal, director at Lite
Bite Foods, said: "There has been a
drop inchickensale51nourrestau·
rants in rnar1teu like Chenna! and
Kerala. However, weant"eassu r ing
consumers about the safety of
chicken across our restaurants."
Foodsearchanddellveryplatform
Zomato, and meat delh·erycompa·
ntessuch as LicklU5and Fresh·
l'oHome, meanwhUe, sent out

Cafe and Made in Punjab said while
there \lias no lmpact yetonchlcken
sales, tbeyarc !ssulngadvisorles to
consunerson thesa1ety of the
products.
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